The United Church of Canada Statistics 2021

As at December 31, 2021, The United Church is organized into:

- 16 regional councils
- 2,016 pastoral charges
- 2,586 individual congregations

The United Church has:

- 3,414 ordained ministers
- 301 diaconal ministers
- 2,586 local congregations
- 270,962 households served by congregations
- 352,812 total membership in local congregations
- 1,086 Sunday schools
- 20,780 Sunday school membership
- 1,532 baptisms
- 1,461 marriages
- 8,307 funerals
- 894,175 estimated number of people under pastoral care
- 158,450 identifiable givers to the church
- 117,983 average weekly attendance at church
- Candidates for the Ministry 176 candidates for ministry
- 67,762 membership in other Christian education programs
- 27,241 membership of women’s groups, including UCW
- $327,326,474 total raised by congregations
- $18,338,512 amount received by national Mission & Service